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i miifit.iiAnfild for before K&ei
ofili must lo pil'l tor In ndvuticp, iiultms n respun-slbl- o t'lHI'tU i '' ' '

person In t:iiliihibl.i county to pay llio
b.ili'ierlpltnn duo on Hi niutnl, ll . Inar.iU,,. n.l nMl.nf mlfl f fT UdlHUOIlOl lUaetlltrosTAHKl) no longer owtod from m tvin.mti frnfnrnnr tn innffUutill I'Ulllll' . s

' 111 !L . . .. nntttvin. twenty ccnta a 11.
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dollar per year for cacu lino.NO.Horn tud, nml nt, uindci-til- pileos. f.'OtUM JIIA llKMtltJHAT, VOI-- . XI.l,

Columbia County Official Diroclory.

ivi .iii iii.iiid'o-vniin- iM niweii.
A wii'laUi .linltfi ' lrnin Hi rr, M, (I, llujjlios.
lTiillioiiolJirv, Ae.-- lt. I'liink Kmr
c milt Kti'iifiarnpiicr-- 1. n. WiiIi.it.
't ..'Isli-rit- t ItiHsmlcr Wllllainsiui II, .lai nliy.
lilslilcl, Allurnoy John M. cl.uk.

.Hurvoior liaac Dowllt.
Tr asiiicr Hr II. V. .Moltoynolili.
t i nml islnnura tolin llorncr, 1. W. Mcllcnry,

Joipli H.imU.
()iiiinlshiimi-rs'l'lf.rl- --William Kileklinum.
AinlliiiiH M. SMI. KIIiip, .1, II. Cnsoy, J. II. Ilroun.
iinroiiiT t'luirlrail. Murpliv.
.lury Oo!nml3sloni;ra .laoob It. I'rlti, Wllllauilt.
1','nintv suporlnlonilent William H.Hnyilcr.
Illoijiii Poiii- - 1'. I'jit.Srolt,

Win. Krimi-r- , llloDiniburi; nml Tlioinaa Urcvelliiff,
t). 1'. lint,

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

HI )Tnibiir,f ll.inlclns t'ompany .lolin . runslon,
IV. Il.dru'r, Casblor.

N.i lon.il niiik UUarlualt. I'.ixlon,rrc8ldcnl
J. I'. , cnslilor.

( iilumbli t'.iuiiiv Mu'tiil HArlne Vitnilaml fian
As .iiol.itl.jii U. II. Utile, President, C.
hrrrolary.

llliiiiinHiiiirffllulldlni; nml Saving 1'undAswclallon
Win. ivaeook,l,relilont,.t, II. KnMson, Horrelnry.
lllnomsburj,' Miuu.it Mvln Fund Association J.

J. l'rcsldeni, C. (I. llarUley, Becrutnry.

oiruncn "imiKcrronY.
llllTIST CIll'llL'II.

llev. .t. P. TtiiMn, (Supply.)
H'tnilay Snrvltvs lull u. in. and ty, p. in.
hitnd.w school a ii. m.
J'r.ivcrMcctlns livery Wcdiicaday cvcnlnsatc;f
c'ocl:.
Hj.hs free. TIio public nro Inillcd lo attend.

ST. MmitEW'ii LfTllEltAN CIII'UCU.

Mlnli it l::v. .1. Mct'ron.
S't'nl iv Sen Icon lo a. m. and Op. m.
Sunday

i .or Moo: ciy Wcdncbday cv enlnu at 0

clock.
seaurreo. Kopowaa-niod- . All uro welcome.

PltBlmTKIll IHCHI'UCII.

J llnhicr-llc- v. Mitarl. .Mli".lu-ll- .

sutnlav SorvlccH-l- ox u. in. and 0j p. in.
Sunday Scliool- -'J a. in.
ivavcr .Meo. ins Uvcry Wednesday ovculns,' at r.tf

o'-

se.i s free. No pews rented. Slraii?era welcome.

.'IKTII0M3T El'LHtOt-.U-
. CtlfUCit.

Pre .l.lhi? Hliler llev. N. S. llucklnsliaiil.
Minuter llev. .1. s. McMurrny.-aiimu-

Hon leei-i- u;v and oji v. m.
Niiiiil.iv Si'llonl ! p. 1.1.
llIblo('l.in-i:ve- rv Monday cvcnlns at CX o'clock.
Vomc,' Men's Prill cr .Men ery TurMlay

oieuln ill ii'... o'clui-1:- .

( ii'iii-r.i- Prayer Muctlns-llvc- ry Thursday evening
" o'clock.

UKI'OKMXI) CllUI'CIt.

Corner ot Third and Iron btrects.
1'ai.tor -- llev. T. I''. HoUmclcr.

opp. Third hliect.
Sunday Services a. in. aud 7 p. m.
Sunday School 3 p. m.

i ayer Met 7 p. ra.
All mo iniltid Therelsnlwuisioom.
Si uvlws every Sunday iiiurinion nt 2 ocloclc at

ileller'n church, Mndtwu township.
bT. CAUL'S CIIUIICH.

Tl cio- r-
suiidiy Sei vices tn n.m.,0jj p.m.
Sunday School D a. m.
I'Imi sund.iv in thu month, Holy communion,
s nlics preparatory in Coiniiiunloii on

j Ibo bl. Sunday in each mouth.
1VW.1 rented; but everybody welcome.

KlWMIKI.ICAI. CmiKCll.

I'ri'.ldln Kliler-lt- ov. A. I., lloci-.c-

MliiM.T Dev. .I. A. mine.
siind.iv Service a p. m.. In Urn lion SI root (.'lunch.
MM- - cr .Mivilii';--Kii-r- i sabimlii at - p. in.
All are nulled. .Ml mo

riinciicueii ofciiuist.
Me, Is In "tl.c llllli- llrlclf I'hnrdi on llio

.ot Iho vVeMi HaptM. oliiircli-- uii l.nck i tn
' Ke'rul'ii' i'i'i'

i HI'S,' for ivoraldp, every I.oid's day nf- -

''sl.'.dsVi'w'i aVi'l'tUo' puWle are cordially Invited to
nt"-nd- .

"Il,(i(iMSl,l i:(l Dlltl'.t "I'OUY.

1H IIOOl. OllIM-.IIS- , lilank, in.--t l inlitl nml

in ill Iv bound in biiuill luniks, mi hand anil
5r lie :it"lhe i um'V.a:i mine. IVIl. in,

DIANK DK.I'.llS, i.ii r'arclipi oil nml T.ineii

l' I'.ipio-- , coiiniiiinanil lur AilnnnU r.itor,
tor Halo chcupnt lliu ioujihian

Olllce. . .

T, TAUItlAiiK I KIlTI I'lCATKijutlprinlul
ill and for Halo ill (mice. Jllnls-ten.- it

thol.ilul.ind.llHll.-i'Si-lioUl.- l bupply tl.cm--

.Ives wlthlhehO m ivsniry aitliles.

iinil CnnTtablci' lor hale
TUS'I'ICMS ofllee. Tbey cuntaln ll"'"r-reele- d

ti Hi by Iho last Ait o llm
I lie hiibjeet. livery Juitloo and i.'on.

stable should havo one.

NOTKS iut anil for sale
VKNDUK llio Coix'm'uian olllee.

MllHCllA.NTS AMHIIlOCni.S.

C. HOWKlf, Hats nml Ciiih. Boots nmlH . Shoes, Main bluet, above Couit House.

irTMIM-UI-
t it SON, ilealus in Prv

, (looH, groceries, ipii ensvvare, Hour, bait,
bFrnes, n jtloii-J- , etc., .Main btiect.

MAIZIO, Maiiiniotli Grocery,Til. t'rults.Nuts, ProvUlons, ic, Main and
Contro streets.

HOOTS AND snots.

l.XUY KI.KI.M, Maiiafaclurer anil dealer
lu bouts and shoes, uioceiles, etc, Main bt.,

jji Hlooinbburg.

"kf. k'Xnitt!. Dealer ill liools anil Slunv,E . lulcst and best siyles. corner Main and Mai kel
strei W, In llio old post olllce.

CLOCKS. WATCIlllS, AC.

SAVA'tK, Dealer in Cloclts, A ulclicsCK. Jewelry, Main bt., Just below tho Cent nil
Hotel.
'

l'l!Ol'l3lON-Al7cAltl)!-

ll. , Allorncy nt Law. Kooms in

ill cxcliauj.0 HloU;, id tloor, llloomtbuic, Pa. es

11AHKI.KY, Atlornc-v-at.l.avv-. OflicoC(i. Hrovv er'b bulldlnif, Vnd blory, ltooms 45.
oet, 15, '73,

Tl. WM.M. MJIlKU,SnrgiH)ii ami P!ivl;
' i J clan. Olllco H. U. coiner itoelc uudMail.et

Directs.

T ItTi'-VAN- M. I)., SurKcon ami I'M--
, clan, (onico atfd ltotldencu on Third street,

corner Jellersoti,

T "li.lleKKI-YY- , M. )., Surgeon anil 1'liy-- J

. b!cl.in,!.oillibldoMalu bticit, below Market.

liOlUSON, Alloiney.at-I.aw- , UHiceri. lluitman'abulldliitr.M.iInbtivct,

"OAMUKlT JAC'OliY, Marble mid Hrown
() stone Works, Uabt liloonibburg, liei vi Uk road.

HOSUNSTOCIC, Vliolograplier, overII , ciaiki; WolI'uStore.Maliibticet.

It. II. (!. lIOWl.lt, Surgeon I).ntit, MainD bt., above til- - foul t "ouse.

MljCllI.LANlIOL'S.

AVID , .Mereliant Tailori) Main St., above ceuirai uoiei,

KUHK. lcalcr In Mont, Tnllovv, etc.,
IS.ceiitriistrccl,letvvcciiSeeimdmMThlid.

rplIOMAS WKl!Il,C"onfcclioi'eryaiiil liakcr',
X vvholcMilo and retail, i:cliapo llloek.

Vi. (.'OHICIilt, Ktiinituio Itiuiuis lliice- -

G . blary trliK, Maiiibuuei, v.osi ui juuk.

OUAXaKVIl-M- DUtlCOTOltY.

IIKIililNO, Carpuiler ami tiillilir,All.Miilnsireetbel.ivvj'lni'. M

""lllH.lv HORN.

1T ... W. II. SIIOKM.MvKR, Dealers in
Dry (loods, (irocerleb and (lcucr.il Merchan-

dlM--

OATAW1&SA.

WM. II, AltllO'n', , Main

DA I.I.MAN, Merchant Tailor, ricconil
1 , sticct, Hobbliis' building.

wM. L. KYKRLY,

ATTOUNUY-AT-W-

Cat,avvls3a, l'a.

t'ollectlona promptly mado and remitted, onico
onpoauo uiiuivvitta iieiKifcii. itni. wi.iw.

1otici:.
n,ia n inn liinnmnburtf (las Com pan v will

put lu bcrrlco plpos at lirst cost und furulsli and set
HietoiB nt four dollars each.

'I ho company nave on hand a lot of pas tar suited
for painting loots, aud posts or oilier timbers placed

""vito'loccaU per traUoa or t'i.W irbnrrci.
lie, 15,'J6. V. W, MUMjlli.

11UHINM-- OAIIIW.

ft. li. A. I,. TUUNKU,

lli'sitluiico (in Miiikut Slri'd iiiiu tloor lielow
I), il. Waller's.

onicn over Kleliu'H Drug slurp, onico hours from
1 In 4 p. in. for Ircalmeiit of dl.icascHot lliollje, liar
and 'lliroat.

All calls night or day promptly attended to.
Apr.ms-t- r

ft Ii. J. C. l.UTTKK,
PHYSICIAN AHUIKIKON,

onico, .North Mntkel street,
.Mar,n7,'7l- -y llloomsburg, Pa.

YyU i. v. (lAiiDNiiu.

PHYSICIAN AN'P SUUGKON,
11LOOMSIIU1K1, l'A.

onico nbovo .I. Schuyler i. son's HardwaroSlorp.
Apr.vT7r-t- f

gAMUi-i-
. 17noi:i:,

A T T 0 II X K Y-- A T--I. A W,
11LOOMS11UIK1, PA,

(ifilc, Hartmnn's Hlock, .Main and Mai l;ct
Streets oct. s,'7!

A TT( ) II N 1 . A W.
OPKicn-llo- om No.l, "Columbian" lltilldlng.

Sept. ls.lsis.

ci w.Mii.r.Ki:.
ATTOIiNIlV-AT-LA-

Ofllcc In Urowcr's building, beeond lloor, room No.
I. llloomsburg. I'a. Iulvl.73 v

c1 li. A W.J.IIUCKAijJW,

i ATTOUN'CyS.AT-IAV,- ',

liloomsburg, Pa.
onicnon Main strcit, find door below Court House
,MaM,'7l y

V. .0 J. M. CI.AIiK,
ATTOIISKYS.AT.I.AW,

llloomsburg, Pa.
Office InKntsHulldlng. April K), '71- -y

A. CIltVF.MSfl SlIlTlI. IIEKVEY EWIKO SMITH.

A, CltKVKMXCJ SMITH A SOX,
ATTOliNUY.S-AT-LA-

IJloomsburg, Pa.
sw-A- ll business cntnibtcd to our catovvlllieclevo

uttenlton. JulyViS- -y

jP p. i;ii.i,mi:yki;,
ATTOHNKY AT LAW.

oiTicn-AdjolR- lng c. I!. , w. .1. riuckalew.

liloombburg, l'a.
Apr. li,'7o ly.

K. II. I.I TH K, llOU'T. II. LIT) I.E.
11. & II. It. L1TTI.K,

J ' attoii.ni;ys-at-- u w,

Hlonnisbur',', l'a.
tVp.UJlncss bffei-- tlif I'.S.l'atrntonicoattcnilcd

lo. (illlie liitlii.i'uliiinbl.ui liiilldln;,'. Ij .

"li:f)f;iCWAY.tHIAVKM..
i

A T TO ll X K Y S-- A T--I, A V,
lilll IUNII, llloi.lil.sblllg, Pa.

if llu- I'lilled Males law Awoclatlon.
coiii't tliiiimnaiic in any pail or Am. ilea.

Aet-iii- lot i toil inch! al ire Insiir.ini'o fniupahy cfNi.wiiil Asi-t- iici.ilv7.iiiin.iii.ii. 'ihebibi In Iho
l oiintij. Send toi Hcci'lplUe paiophli l. ir

TiTiTi a inlii visoxi

A'l'TOliXKY-AT-I.A-

Ccntmlin, I'a.
I'cb is,

HAKiMAN&lIASSIT.

FOUNDERS, MACJEIKISTS,

AND

IKON-SIVHTfl- S.

EitPt Slreo., IjcIoav Rail Road,

ELOOMSLUG, PA.
call publl altciitlon to tho follow-

ing l.icts that : They manufaciuio Hrbt dabs

MINI: CAR WHKKI.S AND AXLES
and all kinds of Coal Castings. Tlioynlso
make nil kinds ot cur. Machine, llildgo and otherciiMlnitsiiscdby contractors generally. They also
mauuinetuio

IIKATIXO AXD COOK STOV1CS,

and nro picnarcd lo fuinMi all kinds of repairs, suchas (Hale.-'-. I Ids, I'll o Hilck. btutclicrs, ic. 'Jlicy
keep constantly on hand

PLOWS AND PLOW POINTS.

Lnriro Iron Kettles. Farmers' ileitis, sletl Kr.'es. Wntr.
on Hoxi-s- . Cellar Urates, c. They uio also prcpaied

Saw and Grist Hill Machinery,

shading, l'ullcj 's, ic. 'Jhcj.pay bpcclal attention to

Ropairing Threshing Machiues
Ilcapers, .tc.

Thu Proprietors aic both nractlcnl mcclinnlcs. Trv
them. '

Dec. S.ISfS.tm

AMI. MOAN AND FOHKHJN PATENTS- -

(Hl.vioiiK Co.. bucccssora to cnimn.in. iiomiiitA.
Co., Solicitors. Patents piociired In nil couiitilcs.
.SOtECHIN AHVAStE. .OllllllgO UlllChS tllP patent
Isgiiuilcd. No fees for lnnkliig piellmlnary
InatlollS. NO udllltltjlilll li es for ..brnlnlm' nml
ducting a rcheinlng. liy a leecnt dcclslun ot llio
. uiiiiiusMuiiei- Ai.i, lejecuu iippiieuuoiis may no

Special nllcnlloii given In Interfeicnio cases
beforolho Patent (liHie, cxtcii'.loiis lieforoctnigii-ss- ,

Infrtiigeiiient suits lu illlfcrcnt stales, and ull ipiga-Ho- n

iippertnlidiig to Invcnllons or palcnts. Send
stauip tollllinoiu & Co. for pamphlet of blxty pages.
liAN CASKS, I.AM) WAM.ANTs AM)

SCMP.
conlcslcdland rases prosecuted beforotho it. k.

(ieiieral Ijiud Ollleo and lieparlmi-u- t of Iho Interior.
riivmii l ii ii claims, mining aim claims,
und liouit'sU-n- casi s iillcndcil to. ljiml seiln In .m.
sound luuneio pieces (nrsalo. This sciip Isusslgua- -
ino, lino eitu in- lociiu-t- i ill int. niiiuu or llio puienascr
iniiin miy (;overuiiient laud biiblei t lo pilvulo entry,
nlfiva periicip. It Is of eiiunl valuuvvllli bouiily
l.ind IV'ui'imils. Send stamp lo (tlttuoto A. Co. for
pampldi t of lust rut I Ions.

AUUKA11S OF PAY AND 1.0UNTY,

onici-in- , Bohllcrs and sailors of tho lato war, or
I hell liclirf,!iio lu many cases cut II led loiiioneviiom
Ibo guvernmcnl of wlileli Ihey havo no kiamlcilgo.
Willi! lull hl.toiyof sen Ice, nml stale iiinoiuit of
pay and bounty recnlvid, llncloso siainplnlilliuoiu
k Co., and a lull reply, ultir examination, will bo
given ou five.

PUNSIONS.

Alt onieern, soldiers and sailors wounded, nipt tin d
or Injured lu thu I. He war, however bllghtl), can ob-

tain a pcic-lu- ii by nddiHsliig lillmoio .v Co
I'ases pioseculed by iMhimie Co,

of llm I'nlled Slules.thucouit of claims,
nml tho soulhein clulins commlssloii,

Hat ll dep.ilimeut i f our business Iscontlucted 111 ll
separalo bureau, under ehtirgoof llio sumo txicil
elieed pultcscmp'tcjcd by Ibo old III in. Prompt nt
leullou loallliublni'sseiiuusli-- lo(lllJVIOIIll.v:co,
Is thus secured. Wo deslroio villi success by do.
bervlUL'lt. Address,

(lll.MOIIH .. CO.,
C2D l'klrccl, Wuihlnglou, D, V,

Jansi.'fo-lf- .

17UHAS IlltmVN'S 1NKURANCK AOICX-J- ;
OV, i:.veliaiio Hotel. IHooinnburg, 1'n.

Capital,
Allnn, InsCo., of llarltord, Connecticut. .. ts,UM,noo
Liverpool. Loudon and (Hobo t'ii,m ii.uoo
Howl nt l.lveniool UM.ihhj
Lunennslilui IH.uki, iki
I'lro AShoetallou, Philadelphia li,1on,ooo
AmelK'uhOt PhlhuUlphl.i l.lon tid
Atl.isot llurltonl MO,wio
vvvomiiig.of Wllkos li.il in vsl.ooo
runners .Mutual ot Dam llio,,.., l.uoo,iio
Daiivlllo Mutual 7b,noo
Home, New Yoi k S.CHO.iiou

commercial Union 17,ooo,ogu

Jinrch se,'7i- -y

LANK NOTE8,with orwlthout ciui)tloiB for sale Rt tbo (,'oivwtun onico,

ULOOMSIHJJtG TANNERY.

ii. A. IIi:illlI!V
KHl'KCTI- IJLLY nnnoiinccs to (lie pnUlc

MI1IL II U IIL13 I l.'UJ'tjnCU

SNYDRHW TANNERY,
(old stand) llloomsburg, Pa., nt Hip

llspy und Light Strfet
roads, where all descriptions of
leather will ho made In tho most

Riilisttinll.il mid wnrkinaiillko manner, and sold nt
prices to Ridt iht' limes. 'Iho lilgbcst prlco In cash
will nt nil times bu paid for

CJRKKN 1IIDKS
nf evpry ilppcrlpllon In Iho country. Tlio rubllcpat-ronng- o

Is rpspts-- l fully solicited,
llloomsburg, Oct. 1, 1S75- -

CARRIAGE

A N U V A C T 0 11 Y
llLOOMHBUIlO, l'A.

M. 0. SLOAN & RROTHER

ih liaml ami for sale nt tho mostHAVK rates a splendid btock ot

CAKItlAGKS, 11UCCIES,

and every description of Wagons both TLA1N and

FANCY,

Warranted lo bo mado of the best and most durable
materials, and by llio most experienced workmen.
All work tent out rrom tho establishment will bo
found to bp of the highest class nod sure to glvo per-fe-

satisfaction. They hnvutilsoallncasbortmcntof

SLEIGHS

of nil the newest and mo.t fasldonablo utiles well
and caicrully mado and of tho bebt material.

An Inspection c. their work Is asked as It Is be-
lieved that none biiperlur can bo found tn tho coun-
try.

Oct. s', tsTO-- tf.

wXnte d,

1,000 GOOD MKN

to call at

CROSSLEY'S CABRIABl SHOP

Itiliibporl hls''i oik--
, and ho will guaranlpo jouenn

iiiaki-r- . on u t ltss Top laiggy It lull buy of
hlui lor cusli. oiler tor sale at cost,

TIIM lll'ddlUS,
3 PiiAUTONS,

7 .SIlllTINd TOP OPKN HI'dOIEV

Tho pileo of my vvngfiiis Is ns follows!

?. Phai Inns, Sanenl pil. vvbeeH, gum top, oral for
fl7r., cost.

- piiiiiii box, poilublo lop, pal. wheels, gum lop, ono
Inrfn.'.i-ost- .

.1 Piano bnv, open, patent wheels, ftetl llrp, ouofor
cost.

r. Plat fin m VMignns, pali-n- l viheels, sscnta,
olio lnr li, co;,t.

As 1 nm closing mil mv business tho offer I make
will sl.iiul till tin- Hist ot .lul). All work warranted
to stand, and aio mado of goutl in iUil.il.

A. S. CltOS.SI.EY.
Much 213)11.

MLSOELLANKOUH.

TillOWN'S HOTEL. Illooiu-lnir- l'a.. 1!,

I") sitihncr, Propilelor. Act'iuiiniiMluilon.s Hrst- -
Cl.iss. . i.y , in ji.oti per uay. iiesiuiiiiiiu aiiaetieu.

(lelobers, ';&-l-t

cIIONTltAL HOTEL,
,V ' I R S T--0 LASS 1IOUS E,

Oct. JOHN UVYCOCK, l'rop'r.

TICW SALOON AXI) RESTAURANT.

The in ilerslcned has oneneil a s Eating
House In llio i:chuiige Hlock, formerly occupied bj
ll. siohiu-r- , where his customers will Und every
iniiig in nis line,

M.II.TON CUAULES.
n b p.jm.

0. M. J3 It O W N,
has removed his l'.rot and ShooStnio from llrovvn's
Hotel lo 1st tloor about Wagtmsi Per and sharpless'.
Tnivmida Hools a speilalty. ltejialrlngdono at short
not lee.

i M. DRIXKER, ('.UN and LOCKSMITH,Q
Machines and Machinery ot all kinds re

paired. Hoi-b- liulldlng, Hloomsbuig, I'a.
Oct 1,'70 ly

JiXANailK HOI EL,

O.itiusitu llio Court IIoiinc,
UI.OO.MS11U110, I'A.

The LAUQEET'and Hest In all icspects In the county

W. II. KOONS.
oet. s,'75-l- y Proprietor.

y II 0 W E L L,

DENTIST.
onico In llarttnan's Hlock, second lloor, corner

Main and .Market btict ta,
BLOOMSnUltO, l'A

May so-- iy.

TTvEXTISTRY.
II, C. HOWHIt, DENTIST,

Hcspcctfully offers Ids professional services lo the
ladles and genllemeii of llloomsburg and vicinity,
llulspicpurcd to attend to ull tho various operations
lu the lino of his profession, mid Is piovltled with tho
latest linpiov til Poiu-h.ai- teeth, which villi bo

on gold plallng, silver and rubber lw.se to
look-a-s well as tho natural teeth. Teeth extracted
by all tho new- mid most approved methods, and all
operations on tho teeth caiefully und properly ut--
leiioeil io.

onico a few doors above tho Court House, same
side. Oct, h 7s

17 J. THORNTON
J J. would minouneo totlio elllzensof Hlonms-biiignn- d

vlelulty that lie lias Just h celled u fill! and
comiilc-l- assoi tinent of

, WALL l'APEII, WINDOW SHADES,

Hxu'itEs, conns, tassels,
and all ol her goods In his linn of business. All llio
newt-stan- most nppioveil patlerusnt tho day are
nlvvajs to bo riiiiud Hi Ids eslabllshiueiit, Mum street,

Maiktl, oel.s.'JS

WOOD

HUut.li stiuttrl t'uruiuUr nil llrbrioii r,' J'uniii, hhtl (h r IihIiim m- tyWi, Ht nil t iul.i lmi.rut riuvuu.
IMUOK,, Mm. u..TraJri..itiu.ttnipt rUi .in tnui- -l iwiituihM KtlitLliiun,

(!. Q. BLATCHUY, Manufr, 500 Cotnmelco St.,Vi!ni.
.Maichai-c- m.

Til E

EYE & EAR.

DR. G. O. McDERMOTT
makes tho treatment ot

Diseases of tho Ear & Eyo
A SPECIALTY,

and has opened nt Wllllninspnrt, I'd. an Institution
fur tho cm incut and cuio ot patients biiiferlug
from such illseiusi s.

oilleo iioius.-lin- lll 8a. tn., 1 to 8, and 6 to 8 p.m.
C.illonoruddiessa. v. aicnnn.iioT'i", m, i,," w "' B- t-

AP. ll wn.
"

VA L UA B L E P RO PE R T Y
at

IMUVA'VC HALM,
Tho subscriber otters for sale, two small lots, on

each which uro erected a fruiuo dwelling house,
stable mid necessary outbuildings. Also fuur vacant
lols, adjoining llionuovo and of larger bUe, Tliebo
lots pro on llio Mam road ucar blfflwau-r- llslilug
Creek township.

terms anply to Wm. IKKLKIl,
May 5, btuin aur, i'o,

Poetical.
TIIICKK AXI) (INK.

They stray through tho sunlit, summery weather,
Tiro maids and a youth 'ncalh skies of blue,

Andoaehof llio three, as thoy walk together,
Is secretly wishing thcro wero but two.

Yet tho maidens lovo each other dearly,
And bolli lovo llio youth, If ho only knew i

Uut ho loves ono ns a swcot friend merely,
And t!io other ho loves as lovers do.

Slio who has won his heart's best pxsslon
(lives back n fancy, a passing whim :

Sho loves lilm only coquette fashion j
Whllo tho other luald-s- ho would dlo for hint.

And while they wander across tho meadows,
Their thrco hearts brimming with lovo's sweet

pain,
Fato Is sitting within tho shadows,

Weaving for them a tangled skein.
And sho shall weavo till Iho autumn weather,

When th' threads bhall unravel and all lomo
straight;

Uut well sholovcth to knot them together
And tangla tho ends for a time, doth Fnto I

8ho at whose feet Is cast that treasure,
A man's heart strong with love's full tide,

Shall uso It awhile as a thing of pleasure ;
Urulso It, and break It, anil cast It aside.

And she who Is loved as a sw eet friend only
Shall Und It bleeding upon the ground,

And being herself so sad and lonely,
Shall btrlvo through pity to heal tho wound.

And after a time, when she's hushed its grieving,
Sho shall tuko it w llh all Us wounds and scars,

And hldo It away In her breast, believing
Tls tho richest troasuro under tho liars.

Cut tho three walk on o'er tho sunlit meadows,
And dream all life Is a summer land ;

And they pass by ono who sits In tho shadows,
And see not tho webs In her bony hand.

And so wo all while the days nro Hitting
Plan out a future of Jojs and pains,

And see not Fate In tho shadows sitting,
Knotting and tying tho tangled skeins.

Tho vows wo vow w Ith a fond "Forever."
Tho pledge wo deem there can naught befall,

l'ato with n touch of her hand can sever.
Ah mo I 'tis tolly to plan ut .all.

Those that wo lovo may the soonest fall us t
Wo may grow to worship vvhero now wo hate.

And what do our plans and our dreams avail us i
Hotter to lciivo It nil with Fate.

lClla Whctlcr, in the Galaxy for March.

TUB WIDOW.

Her smiles are tcmpcr'd by her sighs,
Dor garb scarce veils her glory ;

Tho lender glumoiir of her eyes
Enshrines her and lior .story I

No greenllug girl, nor spinster tart,
she's nil things that become her ;

Hur life, her beauty, and her heart
Arc In their Indian summer

Miscellaneous.
.MABEL'S H1VAL.

"Htisli up!"
"Can't (lu it, old fellow ; anything to

obi! yon lint that. Must toll soiiieliutly,
nr I'll burst."

"Well, what nliont her?"
"What about her !"

'"Why, man, sho multie own,
And I ft) rlth In having such a Jewel
As twenty seas, It nil their sands wero pearl,
Their water iiectur, and the rocks puro gold,'"

"Oh, Lord I"
"Sorry you don't like Shakespeare
'And they no sooner looked bnttliev loved;

no sooner loved but they sighed ; nil sooner
sighed but they asked one another lliu rea-
son: DO SOfinpr tlm miii.,,, !,nt llm,,
sought the remedy, and in these degrees
have they made a pair of stairs to marriage.'
And now, my hvveetly sympathetic friend,
you know ull about it."

"What a fool you are, Harry I"

'I say, Joe, if there is any medal awarded
for politeness at that university of yours,
you'll bo sure to get it. She's just the sweet- -

oil, dearest "'

"If there's any more of that to come,
would you mind retiring to your own
room V

"Joe, you're a beast. You never saw such
a darling littlo "

"What will you take to clear out ?"
"I don't know. Will you give me a lock

of your hair if I'll go?"
"If you open your mouth again, I'll pilch

you out of tho window I" and Joe got up
from his chair with an impatient jerk, and
a look of positive annoyance came over his
ugly but good-nature- d countenance.

"Don't bo cross, Joe j I didn't mean to
bother you, old fellow," said Harry, peni-
tently. "I'll go now j" nml tho handsome
boy picked himself up from tho bed where
he had been lying, and mado his way down
stain to his own room.

Joo crossed over to the mantel piece when
he was gone.and leaninglmelbow against it,
gazed long nnd earnestly at the sweet faeo
of a picture that hung there,

"Sweet littlo Mabel, should I havo made
such a fool of myself if you had loved me 1

What a weary world this is, my poor littlo
girl I You aro far away in the country, with
ycur soft eyes dim with tears and your warm
littlo heart worn with frettiuu for that hand.
somo scamp I havo just sent down stairs ;

and I, who know your tender little secret,
aud would havo shielded vou from nil sor
row at tho sacrifico of my own life, must
sit still and listen to his rapturesover another
woman, who is she? All that
row, and ho never told mo her name' Well,
what matters it if uho bo called Smith nr
Jones or Moiitmorenci ? you will sutler all
tliosamc, my centlo littlo (larllm. nml T

cannot help you."
Joo turned moodily awav. and sat down

agaliiathisdc.sk, and draw him
a poiiderous-lookiii- g volume, proceeded to
luunerso nimselt lu tho dlllicult mathemati-
cal problems that Harry's rapluro hud Inter-
rupted. Rut tho chain of thought had been
broken. Calculus seemed to havo lost all
power to engross his attention, and (liH'cronl-ial- s

and infinitesimals had stiddonlv
as uninteresting and unimportant as they
aro small.

After half an hour ho eavo Run. nml
lighting a cigar, let his thoughts wander
wliltlier tliey would. Finally they lit upon
Harry. "I wonder if I was uiil-lm-l n,
boy ho nskotl himself. "I
busy, and he irritated me, anil ho did mako
such a fool of himself. Then all tho timo
ho wan raving so absurdly. Malml'
seemed to be looking down ho sorrowfully.
i supposo a imagiuwi it, but It mado mo
rude to him, and I faucy I managod to hurt
his foellugs. I think I'll go down to his
room and seo what hois about. An,.-0- n i
am fond of tho youngster, though ho docs
mako sueii a nuisance of himself,"

Joo knoikoi) twlco at Hurry's dnnr. n,l
then, iccelvhiir no answer, nnme.l i, ,.,i
entered, tho riom. TLsi gas wn burning
dimly, aud thcro wero no nigU3 0f 0ccu-pauc- y.

"Clouo out, I supposo. Does tho
fdlot leavo hU letters open for tho inspection
of lilu landlady ? said Joe to hi
Baw an opeu noto and a photograph lying on
me uureiui, ;;iY0iAicr jr mis u tho Mi ob- -

Jfd of his adoration ?" and Joo turned up
the gas nnd proceeded lo cxninlno tho Im-

perial typo. Suddenly ho started, nml tho
bushy eyebrows contracted fiercely nhovo
tho deep-se- t eyes. With n steady, search-
ing look ho examined ovcry feature of tho
oppressive face beforo him , and then turned
tho picturo about In search of a name. Thero
it was, just as ho had expected to find it, in
tho firm, flowing characters which ho knew
so perfectly well "sincerely yours, Alice
lie tn son,"

"Good (lod I" muttered Joe, "what docs
that woman know about sincerity ?" Then
ho took up tho note, written iu tho same
hand.

"At homo to you, dear Hurry,
7. With love. Alkie,"

"Then, that is whero ho ha? gone. Oh,
Harry Harry! (lod help you."

Joe pat down on tho sido of tho bed, nnd,
hriiahieg tho falling hair back with his big,
awkward hand, set himself steadily to work
to find out whero his duty lay.

"All nf us I Harry, Mabel, and me. Rah!
I think the fiends exhausted their Ingenuity
when they invente'd tho torment called lov-
ing. Poor boy ! poor Harry. How can I
tell him? how mako tho wretched story
sound less horrible?" Joo looked nt his
watch. Harry could not reasonably be ex-

pected to return for two hours. He would
probably remain as long as Miss Rcinson
would permit him, thought Joe, bitterly ;

until the fascinating young huly wearied of
his ardcut devotion, and dismissed him witli
a yawn.

Enr the next hour Joo paced steadily up
and down Harry's room, h. heavy footfall
souuding through the houso. with u dull
monotonous regularity, and tho longer ho
thought of tho task beforo him, the greater
became his dread of it. Ho dreaded to set)
the changocomo over Harry's bright face,
the brilliant light fade from hia happy eyes,,
and tho rigid lines of i,ufl'ering replace, tho
laughing curves about his mouth. Poor
Joe! his trottblo was always about somebody
else. Ho thought his own powerful limbs'
and clumsy features were adapted to labor
and svTrow, but ho would havo liked to
claim immunity from suffering fur fliose ho
loved ; and Harry held a very warm place in
his heart, perhaps because he was Mabel's
cousin.

Finally he scrawled a single line upon a
card, and left it where Harry would see it
wlicit he entered tho room.

"Cyme up lo my room .n boon as you re-

turn. Jon."
Then he went quietly up stairs to his

own apartment, and unlocking a heavy desk
that stooil iu ono corner, took from it .1

bundle of letters tied carefully together with
a small piece of black crape. Placing tho
package on the table within reach nf his
hand, ho sat quietly down to wait It was
a bitter hour that ho passed sitting thero
wailing for tho return of the boy to whoso
bright hopes and happiness he was prepar-
ing lo deal such a deadly blow. Would
Harry's trjendshlp for him survive the revo-

lution he was about to make ? he asked him-

self bitterly, and then an angry feeling rose
up iu thu , that his should have been
the hand selected to deal out such misery to
his triend. Joe .shiveied when the clock
slruek twelve and simultaneously with its
solemn sound he heard the rattle of Harry's
latch-ke-

"It must come ?" he muttered below his
breath, ".mil the sooner the better. Jf I put
it oil until it will be no easier to
tell or to hear."

In a moment Harry's light step sounded
on the stairs, and, Hushed with health aud
happiness, lie burst into tho room.

"What's tho row, Joe? Thought you
didn't believe in burning tho midnight oil ?

Surely your exciting researches into Newton
and Leibnitz haven't kept you up till this
hour? You ought to bo drcamiug about
our landlady's muffins and all the dear de-

lights of breakfast. Phew ! I'm
tired," and Harry resumed his old position
on the bed

"I was rather rude to you this evening,
Harry, and I thought I'd Rko to tell you"

"Oh, bosh! is that what's tho matter?
You dear old boy, do you suppose I remem
bered il for a moment? I say, Joe, do you
know I think you tho best fellow in tho
world j fhcro never wm anybody quite so
quito so I don t know what I want to say
When a fellow is spooney on a girl, there's
a million ways of telling her ot it, but
when it's another fellow, why let's shake
hands," and Harry rolled over and placed
his hand in Joe's enormous paw.

"Qod bless you, Harry."
"Why, what on earth is llio mutter.

You're us solemn as if you were assisting at
tho funeral of all your friends and relatives
in a bunch."

"Harry, is Alico Rcinson tho girl of whom
you aro telling mo ?"

"Of course sho Is. Sweet littlo Ally I

Thero couldn't bo two lil'o her in tho world,
Why, you don't know her, do you ?"

"I know of her."
"Then you must know that she's the

sweetest, dearest littlo O Lord I I forgot.
I'm an awful bore, Joo; I know it."

"Sho is two years older than you are,"
"Y-o-s-

"And a woman is older than a man at tho
same age. Alico Rcmson is twenty-live.- "

"Well ? You don't intend to tell mo that
ii woman is increplt at twenty-fiv- do
you ?"

"Alico Remson was a bello in New York-societ- y

before you had entered college."
"What of It?"
"I havo a story to tell you

Will you try and listen patiently, and not
hato mo when I havo finished? Shako
hands onco more, will you ? Yon may not
bo willing to when I havo done," and Joe's
strong hand enclosed Harry's moto delicate
one for a moment iu its firm clasp. Harry
was startled by the qulverliig.uiiccrtaln touo
In Joe's voico, and tho gentle way in which
ho laid his hand back on tho bed when ho
ceased holding it,

"Did you ever hear of Charley How-ar- d

I"
"Yes, I think so. Tho man who was

found drowned iu tho bay, wasn't he? There
was a great fins about it iu tho papers. I
was in tho country then, you know."

"Yes. You wero at homo then with vour
mother and Mabel, but was boarding here
lu tho samo room where I nm now. and
Charley Howard was on tho floor above us,
Ho was something like you, Harry, frank,
open; and nublo hearted, generous and af-
fectionate. Unliko you, ho yaa poor, relying
entirely upou his own exertions for a living
and working hard as n clerk in tho banking
iiouso oi jiumioy c: Co., in Hroad street
Wueueycr Charley went h0 i fnvorito

His unusual beauty and winning manners'
seemed to charm every one with whom ho
associated. I havo known a grc.it many men
In a long cotirsoof unlwrsltytlfc, but I have
never seen a handsomer or nobler-lookin- g

young fellow than Charley llowafd. His
bright laughing eyes wero of a soft brown
color, matching tho hair that curled over his
low broad forehead, his mouth was a? softly
curved nnd gcnflo in its expression as a
woman. Jiut redeemed from all suspicion of
effeminacy by the long thick moustaches that
shaded it. Ho was tall and

graceful in build, though not possessing
much appoaranco of muscular strength.
Charley was very although he
always gave an impression of elegance rather
than power, and his face showed a quick in-

telligence, but not a strong intellect. Poor
fellow! had ho been endowed with lass
beauty and more mental force, ho had not
ended bo miserably. I have told you that lie
was a great favorite in society. It wa.'Tdn-rin- g

tho j second year that I knew him wo
had been living hero together for al)6ut
eighteen months that ho canio liito my
room one night about 0 o'clock, In evening
dress, and told mo that ho was goln& to 'a
large party at tho house of Mr. Huntley,
his employer. It was thcro that ho met for
tho first timo Alice lieinson."

Who?" said Harry, in a sharp, con-
strained tone. He began lo seo where .Trio's
story was tondlng.mhd a Hot, bitter feeling
of hatred toward bis friend surged up in his
heart.

"Eorgivo me, Harry. 'I 'would spare you
tho horrijl story if I could. It Is ns hard for
mo to tell as for you to hear. It Is only'tho
hope.tlmt the present' pnln I'nm inflicting
may save, you years ol" future vuirerihg that
enables ine to go on ;" and Joe's voice trcm- -'

blctl us ho spoke. 1

"Ho njet her for' the fust 'timo at) Mr.
Huntley' ijfbut after that,-a- tho winter went
on, not a week passed that' he'did n6t spend
ono orlmtiro evenings at her side. At balls,
parties, o receptibns, Charley was her con-
stant attt ndant ; ho'ivas her csccirt 'nt tlio
opera,; hi walked witlili'er fu'tliemornings,
and laterjin tho day rode with iber, iu tho
park. Their names wero always coupled to-

gether iu tho current gossip of drawing-room-

und the people would pauso to admire
tho handsome couplo as they passed them on
tho street or avenue. Charley's attention
was in a great measure drawn away from
his busiue 3 ; his salary was exhausted with
opera and concert tickets, carriage hire and
hot-hou- flowers ; and his devotion to Alice
Remson absorbed his timo und attention to
the exclusion of every other thought or in-

terest. All other admirers fell away from
Alice's train to devoto themselves to some
one less preoccupied, nnd society began to
look upon them as belonging to each other
although no engagement was ever an-

nounced."
Harry's face w: turned awayjrom Joo ;

but the latter saw a slight shiver convulse
tho boy's frame, whilo one hand was tightly
clinched in the pillow undbr bis head.

When Joe ceased speaking Harry lay for
a few minutes motionless. His fierce pas-
sion had subside d, und with a noble cfi'ovt

ho rallied his powers of endurunco aud self
control, to enable hiin to f.ico iu a manner
becoming a man, tho misfortune that had
fallen upon his life. Thou ho raised him-se- ll

from tho bed in a weary, laborious man
ner, liko an old man. Ho took tho package
of letters from tho table, and shuddered as
his fingers came in contact with tho black
baud that held them together ; his brow
contracted with a btidden spasm of fain us
no saw ine naiiio ' uiiai'ies Howard, Esq.,"
traced in tho samo delicate characters that
had so often written his own. 'When ho
spoke, his voice had a harsh and unfamiliar
sound,

"Ono night Charley camo home, and
passing my room on his way tn Ids own,
stopped for a moment. I missed tho usual
buoyancy from his quick, clastic step, aud
the pleasant whistle that nearly always an
nouiicrd his coming. Looking up at him I
saw a sad, troubled look iu his handsome
eyes, and struck by tho change iu his man
ner asked him what whs tho mutter. It was
something so unusual to see him anything
but clieerlul antl happy.

'"I don't quito know, Joe,' ho answered
in tlio low sweet voice that was one of his
greatct attraction.!, 'Ally promised to bo at
homo and when I went to her
houso sho had gono out 'with a gentleman,
I was told.'

"Is that an cugagement, Charley?"
asked.

"I suppose I may toll you, Joo,' ho re
plied j 'hut tlio littlo lady will not havo it
announced publicly,

"Why pot ?" I asked him.
"I don't know. You you don't think

sho can mean lo break her promise, do you
Joo J" ho asked, in rt troubled, heitatin
tune. 'Sho hasn't seemed quito tho samo to
mo lately.' And a heavy sigh broke from
his lips, aud thero was a slight evidenco of
tears iu the depths of his boft brown eves,

"That was the beginning of tho end. From
that night a change came over Charley. The
brilliant light in his eyes faded away, tho
sound ol ills footfall grew heavy and weary
as ho dragged himself hopelessly about, and
ins merry iwiistlo never woko tlio echoes in
the old bourding-hous- o again. Alico Rein- -
son's falsehood and treachery had broken
his he.iit, and n few weeks afterwards cost
him his life.

"it is false as falso as hell 1" With a
sudden bound Hurry sprung from tho bed,
his eyes glowing with tho fury of a maniac.
With a sudden jerk ho seized .loo by tho
shoulder, and, dragging him to his feet,
threw him forcibly back agaiiut the wnll
with a resistless strength horn of tho mildness
of passion that ingulfed his tout. 'How
dare you toll mo such' a wild, false, wicked
lio ? Do yoju stand thero with such a vile,
base falsehood ou your lins and think that 1

snail not kill you?"
Joo warded oil' tho fierco h'.aw that would

havo fallen on lihj head with his left arm,
and, exottlng tho full ktrength of Ids heavy
muscular franio pinioned Harry's arms to
his sido, and lifted him back to tho bed,
whero he held him by tlio forcDofono power-
ful hand,

"Aro you mad, Harry, that you would
utriko your best friend? Control yourself
Instantly ;" and Joe's stem gaze looked Into
Harry's pasjionato eyes with a calm,

force that would havo subdued a
nature oven more violent than poor liar-ry'-

Tho boy winced under tho wvera glauco
bent upon him, and twisting himself awny
from tho resolute grasp that held hiin.buried
his faco nmong tho pillows whilo a deep
groan caui.0 from his lips,

"HftrVy," said Joe, white tho tear gathered
In hfo.eycs. and Ills voico quivered nttho
sight of tho poor 'bdy's stllTerlng; hero U a1

package) of letters, thd cVfdcuco I have to

oficr yoU of.t,bp,t.uth pf .tuqpaiJ Wry IJiavo
told ytul AmoiiB'tlio firstyou will

find Allco'H confession of lovo for'Charlcy
herswei-- t oxprc'sslo-- of dOVollpn and af-

fection (or iho man she afterward ruined ;

teen thej cruel letter that blighted his hope
and destroyed his ambition. Next a few

cold business-lik- e lines' from Mr. Huntley,
Informing him that, hisserviccsnre no longer
of valuo to his cmployerj, and regrcttiug tho
necessity of discharging him. Last of all, a

few disjointed wordi in Charley's own
w)iicli,ho announces his intention

of and begs mo to break tho
story of Jiis death gently to his mother, and
shield his memdry, if possible, from tho'

obloquy 'that attaches itself to tho naino of a
suicide, Tehn, Harry, hero h a newspaper.
In one cbluninl you will find a paragraph
headed Drowilcd,'
and a description 'of how' pdor Charley's body
was discoVCrdd when tho waters gaVo up
their dtadj aud all that remained of Hie

beautiful form' and otitic sold that so many
had khtjivn' and' ' loVed 'w'av a mass of
blackcnell'nnd swollen corruption; y

waVJa oiitho Harsh stones of SLitou Island
beach.' In' another" coltllritt you' will seo a
description 'of Miss R6lnoil'.s elegant toilet
as'shottppcared that cv6)iihg at llio grahd
charity ball at tho Academy of 'Music."

Joci might-hav- spared him this lat pang.
He had' done )W workf'tlforotlghly'. Hp had
torn' the (vcil of romnnco' and purity from
Alico Relitson's- - lift! find character, and cx"--
posed1 hc t(7 Harry'tazci aa'wfaihdH gu'ifty'

of Hie crime bf driving 'a 'yttafc' and goalie
soul ttrtle.struction uy'iicr'heartlessness'and
perfidy. , . i

"I will take 'these; J6e; and read tlicm."
Then' hej turiied,uM'nd with ri feeble,

mado his wnv toward tho door.
Uut bcfbjchorc.tcMl'lt) lils'cycrdaiight Hie
uneAsy, Jinkibu. Idoli"with whicli Joore-garde- d

h m; and'hiffiing' back, 'lie' .aid'ono"

hand on his friends' shtttilder,' an'd, leahlng
his.head upon 'it, said iif ' a brokEnVfliUeriug'

voice: '"'
"Dori'ti worry,-Joe- : You c6hldn.t' help U.

I wiI'be all right ih'tho'mornirig."
Joe's grasp' tightened 'on Harry's arhi as

If to detain him, but the boy pushed his
hand gently aside.

'so ; 1 am better alone. Let me go
now:

Then he went slowlv downstairs, and tho
llnni- - nt' Ilia rinn. nlnan,! Irrlttltr al,t.!nrr
him in all alone'with his sorrow. But Joe's
door, rcuiained open all night, whilo tho
wakeful ears of the faithful friend listened
anxiously! during tho long hours fori any
sound that might roach htm from the room
uelow.

When morning ca'm'o Harry was, tho first
to appear. However severo tho struggle, it
was ended, j however fierco tho battle, it was
won., Thfcro was a sterner look about his
brow,! the frdllcsOiVio laugh was silenced for- -

cver; but there was a calm, steady light in
his blue eVes and a nuiet manliness in bis
bearing that had never been there beforo.

Tho eager words of sympathy with which
Joo was prepared to greet him died beforo
they were spoken, and Harry was tho first
to break tlio silence.

I could not writo to her. Joe." ho said,
passinc hH baud ouicklv acioss his forehead
"1 have enclosed the letters I havo received
from her, together with tho last one she
wrolo vjuarics Howard, buo will receive
them this morning. I think sho will under-
stand what they mean. One question, Joe,
and we will never recur to the subject again.
Who paid Charles Howard s debts of which
ho speaks in ids letter to you?"

Joo mado no reply.
'Who takes care 'of tho widowed mother

ho left? Whero is sho?"
"In Connecticut."
"Who takes care of her ?"
"Sho is under tho impression that Chailey

loft somo money behind hiin, of which she
receives the interest."

"Througnyou?"
Again Joe mado no
If Joe hud looked at Harry that moment

ho would have seen in tho glanco of tho
younger man, ns it rested on .his. clumsy
framo and uncouth features, an expres-iio-

of admiration that auiountod almost to rev-

erence.

"And out ot your meagre salary as a tutor
at tho college you have for years supported
that poor old woman, Joe," said Harry, re-

lapsing for a moment into his old boyish
simplicity of manner, "what makes you so
good?"

AVith a far-of- f, carnest look' in his homely
eyes, the elder man replied :

"1 am, us you know, Harry, no religion-1s- t
; 1 liuyo no creed, I never attend church.

Rut, hundreds of years ago, there wandered
about ou tho shores of tho Medeterraiiean
soa, a Jewish carpenter's son, and tho words
that fell from His lips possessed such a won-
derful power and Sweetness.! that tho peoplo
who listened to Him said ho was divino
Once, iu addressing His disciples as they as-

sisted Him in His eil'orts to succof tho sick
and helpless, He said, 'inasmuch as yo havo
done it unto ono of tho least of these, yo
have dono it unto mo.' If there bo another
world beyond ihk where wo shall find each
other ngain, I would liko to meet aud know
ydl thero."

For a few minutes thero was no other
.. ... .utial-p- n .... 'Pllnn Tnn lmil',i,1 ,,. II.. .v. t uui,.uu.4 HI U4I1J B

sad feature! antl weary franio us ho rested
agaius tlio niautlo-plec- and, looking up ut
tho littlo faco nbovo them, said,

Christmas is comiiur. Let, us irn nnd
spend it with tlio mother and Mabol." And
thoy did so. Ami Mabel cried bitterly when
she heard Harry's story from Joo's li lis. nml
tho tears wore- - i.alf for Harry and half for
tierecn,

Then tho littlo girl set hers.lf
to Work to coas back tho old smile, tn llm
stern and gloomy countenance. And sho
did it, too did R so well that when tho
flowers bloomed in tho following summer
thero was a wedding, and tho bride was giv-
en away by a gigantic professor of mathe-
matics, with unkempt hair and ponderous
feet,

Joo's rough moustache, scratched Mabel's
sweet lips inost ferociously when ho said
"good-byo- " to the. littlo wife, and surrender-o- d

his darling forovcr into Harry's keeping,
Then, with n carpet-ba- g lu ono hand and

avolumoof Lolbnhr. under his other arm,
ho took his tolllary way up to a littlo cot-tag- o

nmoug tho hUU of Connecticut, whero
a littlo old woman received him with loving
arms, and kissed hiin and blessed him In
plaeo of tho sou uho had lost.

Desperate Fight with a Bear.

Tho head waters of tho Delaware river rip
about thirty miles north-we- st of Delhi, In r.

nrltrl mill unfriuitlpntl! nortion Of the G&U

kill moiinlalus. (u Schoharie county, No

York. Thero aro fow settlement, in tho re

gion, btjt about a year ago a irian named Jo
nas Duller put upi a cabin on ono oi tnti
mountain tributaries of tho etrcaro, hwing a

contract to nccl hark and cut railroad ties.
Ills wife and two .children, ono a girl about
sixteen land tho other an Infant, occupy the.... .. ., . i, jnah .,ltl. Life. 1(11 I Al VfVfV 1 IlUl Itln WflOtll.

sometimes sovcral miles' away frota his home
and oftch' docs not return for three days.

Oil Sdnday last he .went out to his work,
leaving his family In their cabin.. Tboec-tlo- n

Is doted for its wild game, deer and
bears' being plentiful, but tho present season
bears have been unusually numerous and
bold, and tho pig-pe- n of tho Butlers has beon
twico depopulated,

About, G o'clock Sunday afternoon Mrs.
Butler aud'licr daughter were preparing to
r i'n....tj i.,l- .- t . i:ilt.i..- -icm .uuui.sf nnuii uu luiiuuiuu uiw ut;a4
was discovered trying to get out of the in--

clnsiire vylth a fine fat shout in its embrace.
. , , .sr i,..ft t .1 .11....A, Of .DIlklL-- l BCICU U U.tVVJT ITUUUDU lUMllit. ,.J.l IS. 1 J 1 .1.ii.i-- inn tin viiiir wttiirpfl. itiif iinr uauiriiwr. 11.... I r,i 1, ..... 1

itxiK up on axe. x ney ran ana jurapeu into.
tho pen", followed by tho dog.and commenced,
an attwk; bn the "bear. It held on to tho pig
howovcly until the blows of tho women'and
bites-o- Hie dog became too 'mnthr'for him,
when it turned on its' assailants. ' It seized
tho dog and crushed it to deaths Tho girl
rained in, blows with tho ax on the head of
the bear, when bruin made a rush for' her.

With' cjno sweep.of his great ipaw'ha sent
her a flying out. of the inclbsuro, arid press-
ed ono corner., The mother, oecing
her daughter's daiiger, increased 'the fury of1

her assault with tho mallet, and although tho
bear got ho girl iu his embrace; it (dropped
her beforo doing material injury to nard off
the attacks oft the mother.

The UeW of the pen was how slipper with
bloodithativvas flowing from the wounds of
tho bear j for ithe girl had struck With 'the'
edge of tho ax and buried it somewhere In
the aniinkl every, time.

When the bear turned on the mother she'
shouted to her daughter to run to the house
and get, he rifle. While sho was gone her
mother' succeeded iu keeping the bear from
getting too close to ber.but when the daugh-
ter returned with tho rifle she was about ex-

hausted, and was fighting from a corner into
which the bear was pressing her closely.hav-iu- g

disarmed her. Jennie put the barrel of
tho gnu through a chink, in the logs and fir-

ed. Tho!ball entered behind tho bear's foro
shoulder, and ha fell to the floor and died
in a short time.

It was a long timo before Mrs. Butler
could summon strength enough to climb out
of tho enclosure and aa soon as the excite-
ment tha$ had sustained tho daughter was
over the latter fell fainting to tho ground,
and it was two hours boforo sho could, got
about agaiu. iHer clothing was nearly all
torn from her by tho claws of tho bear; but;
neither of 'the women sustained any serious
injury. Monday Jeunio walked out to whero
her father 'waa at work and told him of their
adventure, when ho returned homo with her
and skinned nnd dressed tho bear. It weigh-c- b

over three hundred pounds.

Fun In tho Post-Ofllc-

Watt or it. An- ......imiivMmti, ........ ..innn.i. v Ml
to the geno-a- l delivery window of the Boston
ptwi-oiuc- e ono uay, ana in a somewhat sub-
dued tone asked :

"Any letters for mo 1"

"What naino, sir?" said the clerk in. at-
tendance,

"Watt," replied tho applicant,
"What naino?" repeated tho clerk in a

still louder tone,
"Watt, sir."
"What namo?" shouted tho clerk still

louder, growing red iu tho faco in his effort.
"Watt, sir, is my name," now shouted the

applieant.iii return.
"Yes," responded tho man of letters, put-ti- ng

in all the power of lungs he possessed.
and shouting liko a new adjutant at tho head
of a raw iegimeut-"w- hat la your namo.
sir?"

"Yes, I it is," now screamed tho
other, red aud excited. "Do you mean to
keep mo yelling at you all, day In this man-
ner?" Giyo mo my letters I"

By this timo two or three clerks had coma
to tho rescue of their comrade, and a small
crowd had gathered round.the excited letter-seek- er

outside, who wag shaking his fist aud
dououueiug tio I'ost-offic- o Department for
placing a deaf man at tho delivery wiudbw.

"What do you mean by calling me deaf?"
said tho clerk, who overheard this last

"Why, you are deaf.a'n't you?" asked his
customer.

"Not a hit of it," said tho clerk, "but you
are, a'n't you V"

"No, sir. I can hear a whisper a milo
off."

''Then why did you keep saying 'What?'
when I asked your namo 1"

"ilecausq Watt is my name-Ja- mca

Watt."
"Oh ! I Ihought you said 'what' all tho

time," said (the clerk.
"I did, Watt."
At this, a follow ,,i.i .i .ii. ""fe6HVM mui nicyhad bettor jilve old Watt's-his-nam- a his let-te- ra

; which, was dono, and tho crowd, in-
cluding seyeral disappointed individuals
who were ir anticipation of a fight insteadof alaugh,:utspersed.

1 --r ,

Sunday aonMAxniziNa. a RnmU
dinner Is miiln t),n .... .

uuipiuous meal or
ho week in a reat many household, andthe guests riso from tho tablo moro likogorged anacondas limn lnioiii...i

beings, wltn; tho result that during the wholo
afternoon thcro is such mi amount of men.
till, physical aud relMnni. ulni- oirapiuoB. ii notuetual stupiijity. that no duties whatever areperformed with ninnrii m.t

I v..Vl tuiwieucy anu ac- -
ceptablcncss. The Sunday dinner madonfa cun of hot tea. sonm lm,i ...
a alico of cold meat, aud absolutely nothlnir
elso, would bo wiser and better for all Rwould glvo tho servants moroMsttre, the.... . , . an- -RAllrn w mi IjI .,, ....-..- -. uompietoiy satisfied halfan hour , whilo body, brain andheart would to lu a fitting condition to per-
form tho dntcs, ol the Sabbath with plcasuro
to ourselves.wlth greater efllcloncy toothers.
A till L tvitlil S .. 1. I .'""r""" wi larger acceptanco to Jlluitoward whom all our Berytcui. due. JfalPtJQurwl of lkalth.


